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The purchaser moved for an inim injunc -
tion to restrain the breach of the covenant.
The vendor submitted that what wan con-
templated by the covenant wau active com-
petition.

CnrrrY, J., held that, looking at the object
of the agreement, which was to secure the
subject-matter of the sale, and also looking
at the particular words of the covenant, and
taking into account that the acts complained
of Were such as were likely to injure the
purchaser's fair chance of obtaining that
which he had purchased, the purchaser was
entitled to an injunction.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

LONDoN, May 5, 1888.
Before LORD Esriun, M.P., LiNDLEY, L.J.,

BOWEN, W. .

Re WOODALL (No. 1).
'Habeas corPUs '- Committal on Extradition

Warrant-' Oriminal cause or matter '-
Judicature Act, 1873 (36 & 37 Ictt. c. 66),
m-. 19, 4 7-Extradition Act, 1870 (33 & 34
Viect., c. 52), 8. Io.

Motion by way of appeal from the decision
of Fimn, J., and WiLm~, J., for a ruie nisi for
el habea, corpu to have before the Court thebody of Alice Woodalli c*mte t rsn
with a view to surrender as a fugitive accused
Of an extradition crime under the Extradi-
tion Act 1870 (33 & 34 Vict., c. 52).

Their Lonnemps held that no appeal lies
from the refusai of a habeas corpus by the
High Court te a fugitive accused of an extra-
dition crime committed te prison with a view
te his surrender to a foreign State.

Motion disallowed.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

LONDON, May 9, 1888.
Re WooDALL (No. 2).

Lawe J. N. C Rule discharged.

APPEAL REGISTERJfONTREAL.

Tueaay, May 15.
Clark & Thomp8on.,Cong6 of motion (flot

presented after notice given) asked for.-Ap-
plication rejected.

The Herald Printing Co. & Pelletier.-Motion
for beave, to appeal from interlocutory Jude-

Extraditin-1it,e criminal-TIWa for of. ment. C.A.V.
fence other than the Etaionrme pr- a r ni eard.ime.Pe-erig

vdon 8urrender-33 & 34 Vtet., c. 52, s. 3, Partsay May16.
aube. 2. Wdedy a 6

A mile ni8i for a writ of habeas corpus had Senica2 & Beet Root Sugar Co.-Petition enbeen,,Qbtained on behaif of Alice Woodall, in reprise d'in8tance granted by consent.

CuBtbdY in England upon an alleged charge
Of forgerY committed in America.

Shortly, the point was whether the Govern-
ment of the United States had by law made
Provision to carry inte effect subsection 2 of
section 3 of the Extradition Act, 1870. This
subsectiou provides that 'a fugitive criminal
shall not be surrendered te a foreign State
unlese provision is made by the law of that
State, or by arrangement, that the fugitive
crimlinal shall not, until he bas been res'tered,
or had an opportunity of returning te Her
MajestY's dominions, ho detained or tried in
that foreign State, for any offence comniitted
prior te bis surrender other than the extra-
dition crime proved by the facts on which
the surrender is grounded.' The suggestion
was that Alice Woodahl would, upon being
delivered up, be put upon her trial in Ame.
rica for some charge other than the alleged
charge Of forgery, upon which ahe had been
taken inte custedy in England.

Tho 'COURT (LORD COLERIDOR-, C.J., FiELD, J.,
and Wiiis, J.), heid that the Goverument of
the United States of America had made pro-.
vision for this subsection, and that a fugitive
criminai would be tried there only for the
offenco for which he had been given up under
the Extradition Act. The point had been
clearly stated in Rauscherla Case, 12 Davis
Supreme Court Reports, 407, decided Decem-
ber 6, 1886, and this decision of the Supreme
Court of America was binding on ail State
Courts there.


